
fzauacttpina.
I HI, in CWal Mem;,
I SEAR WUEELUQ, W. TA.

I the thirty-eighth joat of this well-known Acail.

I tor. nmJer tto cha rye of Uie VDilution Num.

opens on the flrit Monday of September next, and

I (oatlauet ten months.
I paplli rtcelrei at ad/ lime In the session,

I Tbos# wbo (Jeilre to place their daughtersJn an
loitltot/ou aTbnJJjjtf exceptional sdvantsgea In

R' thewajof healthful and deJghtful location, or*

I eellent board, thorough discipline and Inslructlon

I at the hands of llfe-lonf teachers, In every depart*
I neat of female education, insludlng the modern

I; iinroifMand music, should send lor a catatonia

of this tchooL Address,

I Direclrt«of theAcademyof the ViaiUtionMt. da CIIANTAL,
'

I' «u2>niw Kear Wheeling, W. V*.

J BEIHANHOLLEGE!
I Brooke county, W. Va., Will begin Ita Forty-fifth
I BemioaWrEMBKB 28, li«6. It If the moat noted

I College in ourSUte, having 610 Alumni, many of

whom ire occupying high places of triwt. It hu

four College I'egrce Counes: the C2ju»1cuJ, the

r
' Scientific, the Ministerial, and the ladles' Coarse,

''f ne College ii now about ticc of debt, ud the

Troitcei will mikean effort to enlarge thoEndow j
Bent awl the number oi students. Patronago is!
solicited from all the friends oi clatalo learning,
tot Catalogues apply to V:.

PBOF. W, II. WOOLKBY, or

JjV DR. w. K. PKNDLETON. Praa't

: AIM? SCHOOL.

fHISS A. K. <I1I.CHKI.ST,
A Purll of tho Art Student's League oi Now York.
will open a Ccbool for Drawing and fainting from
Out awl Life, at No Mnixteeuth street. biodied
daring the w*tyear with F. W. Freer, Oeo. lie t\

Broih, (i. C. Kichfcaum, and Carl flicker. Memberof the Antique, head, Life, Hkikh and Per*

»po.Ure<.1aiKa. Will teach the methods mod In
th«Lea*u*.
for furthtr particulars call at Vo. (A Sixteenth

f street 011 wwinnd^yand Saturday, or address at

I Klin Wrote, W. Va. j
Specimens o/ work can bo seen at NIcoll'* Art I

Jyao-M I
BttKT.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
MRS. K. G. CRACB4FT

Will reopen her School ai her Residence,

No. 81) Twolftli Street,
OS SEPTEMBER 7th NEXT.

soft*

WASHINGTON AND LEE
II UNIVERSITY, Lexington, V*.

InstrucUen Id the usual academic studies and in

the professional school* of taw-and Engineering.
Location healthful; expenses moderate. Session

opens Sept. 17. For catalogue, address "Clerk of
the Faculty." G.W.G.LBS,

Jjt Pnwfflpnt

LAWSCHOOL
(.OF.

ffASJiLVGTOy i LEE UNIVERSITY.
OEN\ G. W. G. LEE, Prniddant.

Instruction by text-book* and printed Ucturt#
with conrse* of lectures on special subjects by
eminent Jurists. Tuition and fees 880 tor session of

£> due months, beginning Sept 17. Fat catalogue
and full information, address Chas. A. Graves

K,- frofeworof Law. Lexington. Va.
" Jy*.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

[<- lloiton, Maw., OLDEST fn Americaj Lnr«i'«t
ntul H*'Mt liuuippodUitlicWOULD.100Jn»truct«n,1071 Muucnubut ,mr. TlmruiiKh Instruction la.
Vocal ami Imtrumenlal Music, llano and Qnan TunAnt.uraiorr. Ulcrature. Krviieh; German,
»:>d Julian Lunwagw, £n»lWi BfanebM, oyntnaMwa,

[;. «:c. TulUon, $4lu $20; board and won. StfJO $75
jrrtrna. 1'nllT«rnil^n«^pteiub*rIO,J9K. Tor

y 'j&utntnluWiuhr.fttllInflvrmntton^itdrtM,
li TOUJUBfiiDfr^JVauUIn &i- BOSTON, iliua

)»g.ywr<mnw

H/TEDl/L (pa.) ACADEMY FITS fob
ill Bmtae* or College. Special Drill for BnckwaraHoys. Plnglft or double rooms All student*
board w,th Principal, HWITH1N a BHOKTLIDQB
(Hanrarrt A W. »n>1 A.M.) anl4 *ncr*w

JSnmmxc Qtsoxt.

! MT. LAKE PARK!
t1ie fobbtii season

01 ihli teautlful and healthful rcsjrt has opened
very succetafulljr.

Pltuatod upon tho 8UMM T 07 THE ALLE
GHANY MOUNTAINS the Park presents unsur>
ra&Kd clliunUo condition*. Ko malaria. ExunptloaIrani hay fever.
Ptcturo<iuo Nurrouudlap, beautlfal location,

yreat a^ciai, EKL1UIU0B AND JNUSLLbOrCTAL
ADVANTAGES, eaoe ot arena and rapid oommunicatljuwlihthe grout cities, havo justified the
hope ot tbe proprietors that Ut. Lake Park would
aooa take it* place among the most favored of
Bummer Keaorts.
Delightful escunlous by railand mountain road

add to uie attractions of the place.
Boarding accommodations are ample and reasonablein price.
M-CHOICS BUILDING LOTS are to bo bad at

modurate coat.
TlieAusombly

Begins AUGUST6 and oloaes AUGUST 19.
Tbe programme includesawlderange of lcctnrea

and Initnmlon in apceial braucncs.
Tbe B. & 0. fiallroad Company ofters mluce«l

rate* for thoAssembly. Bound trip from Wheel
?b^ Anwnblrconffw diploma*. nu6

gtal gstale
^yALTBB H. KINKHART,

Notary Public^
MONEY AND STOCK BEOKEB

Keal Estate Agent.
Bona rented ul rcuu collected.
l«a one«-im mabioct amugr.

Q. 0. SMITH,

Real E«tato A.cent
AND STOCK BROKER, ,

8pccUl attention glvon to Collecting Rents And
the general management of Beal J&tato. Can fur
fiiib b&t of references.
Winn tan MATW BT.. Whirling. V Vn

<ghtn«, (glass ami CftumgwretiC.
^JASON'S FRUIT JARS!

JUNAtX UUIIO MTAtk wwhhxi

Tiii Cap Jelly Tumblers!
TwoutpclKht fonts Per Dozen.

1 EWING BEOS., '

an» lfM>etrtrMtopp.¥flLaraHoma.

English Tea and Dinner Ware,
Chamber 8etii wnl Fancy Gooda.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
1110 Mali fltwet

itousctHMiUWna gavdwavc.
jumS&

~~

I^rrfmumeriiiiuiw. Webtrolnitock
both Jiwett and Kldate.

GEO. W. JOHVtM)N'8 SON8,
_»o7MOKala Street

JETOIT8 REFHIGERATOK8

And loo Cheat*

AnIocitltoBlrbj
KK3B1TT A BBO.,

BolAAjtnbifnrcltT.

Japcv ojlatchousc,

"^HEELING PAPBB WAREHOUSE.
Kobln«on, Fnrln 6c Co.,

MinnHetttwn ud Detlan In trtrr mUer ol
.PAPER. No. iat JUtN STBICT,
TeWpiaam. Wh*Uo«, W. Vt.

_ «5S*<"~'>to lUgi.P*p«rOld

Man and Beast.
Mustang liniment is older,than v'

most men, and used more and
more every year.

Take all In all.
.Take all the Kldnoj* and Liver

Jftdktia.
.Take all tho Blood purifiers, D
.Take all the Dy*jttptla and ludlgcatlon

tuttti.
.Take all the Ague, Fever, and .blllou*

tpcd/la.
.Take all the Brr.in and Servo force <>

revltet.
.Take all the Great health icttoren.
In thort, take all the beat qualities of all these &

and the-fia*, ti
.QualUtu of all the beat meaJciuet'In the world, bi

and you will find that Hop a
.MUm havo the heft curative qualities and Q

powenof ali»eoMni/mlallnUi«m, p.
.And that they will oure when anjr or.aU .'of p,

tho?e, Binaly OT-nmUitiud. FallllU d(
.A thorough trial *111give padttvc proof of this.

-:f ii
bi

Hardened Liver. in
vi

Five yoara ago 1 broke down with kidney and ^
Uver complaint ahd rheuoatUm, .

Since then I have been unable to to about at all. bt,
My liver became hard like wool; my llmba wete
puflbd up and Ailed with water.
Allthebettphy»Jel«nsagreedthatnothtiigbnuld rj;

cure mo. Iroolved to try Hop Bitten; X have
tiled seven bottlei; the hardneM baa all gone from Qj
my liver, the iwelllug from my llmbf. and it hat |n
worked a Miracle In my caae; otherwlao I would fl(
have bean nowIn my grave. J. W. Mobky.

Buflfclo, Get. 1,1681.
'wl
w

Poverty anil Suffering. tli
"Iwm rintnted down with <lcbt, poverty "nil

nine i to)m c»i>Md liy a Uok imnlly «ud
ln»ir tillIv for iloflo ill»C.I
1 wm complexly diiconriged.untll ouo year Di
go, by 4tao» advice of my pirtor, I rornmenned R
using flop Bitter*, aoil In one Month we wero ell
well end none of ui have seen a H'clc day since, W
and 1 want to «ay to all poor men yon <«n keep St
your /amlllei well ayearwlth Hot> Bitter* for less n.
Uian one doctor's visit will cost. I know It" ir

.A WOIUUNOMAH.

JBTNonogennlnewliboat a bnnchnf green Hop* AI
on the white lab I. fehun «1I tho vile, poiaoaooa Tn
statl with "Hop" or "ilops'Mn their/name. i"
anU wwr^w OC

wntlnju (In pUIn envelopes) two Ntmnpn.

indigestion Cured! «

I goffered lor more than live yean with isdJgec*.
tion.icarcolyabletc ret>in the simplest food on ,

my stomach. Th'ebnnilng' sentttion wis almost
in»AiArahl». and tnv wfcolo svfitem (rag durancod.

rwi* wakeful and could sot aleep, and Goose- TJ

qnentfy'mbre orltfaj nervous nil the time. I do- p/j
dined in lle»h, and suffeied all the until depres- i

»ion attendant,upon this terrlblo disease. In a *

word, 1 was miserable.- At last, falling to And re- ^
lie! in snythiug else, I commenced the use of
dwlfi'a fcpeclUc. I began to improve at once.75he mi
modlclne toaed up thaitomnch. strengthened the
digestiveorgans, and soon allthat burning ccased,
and i could retain fOud without difficulty. .Now m<

'guinfoulty ; I most cheerfully bear thls. testlraony, XT,
because there are hundreds suffering aa I was, ana
1 am sure they van be as readily heated. Take the m

pretedoed doso alter eaiiug. instead of before. "

£ J Ail ki MaNN, No. 14 ivy 8k
Ail*au, G«., 311/13, J.-ed. (h

Free From JKularlii. as
In the fall of lS84lwaataken wiihacaaeof m* ari

larlal fever whlcn nrcatrated me both body and >n

Ipitfd;?-! was dragged alter the olu fasllon with,
mercury uud otEfcr-mineral mlxtU'tf, hut with no
good results MyU'slth was tbatt«r,d..aod my
no gy rone. My legs and footwiu d sw..l, and t
bad what everybody thought was dropei. lbt-ae go
symptunanlarwed me, and Iwas ready to grasp at. ab
any rrmody suggested. A frfand adviaed mo tn
trySwfltadpeeliic. .Iproor.rod tftr«o. battle* -and \0
oommetictd iti u«o. The swei ing toon nubilded tei
I have taken the three bottles, which have made a .,i
perfect cure, and i feel like a new mau to-day. ,
There ncv« r was a mora mexltorloua.medicine oi- »H
!fted to snJJbrlnghumanity. Itbaswrougbt won* Di
den for me. Wiuujoiuss.J.oesburg,Xec county, Ga., March li, 1886.
Forsale oyaUdiugguta. : tn
Treatito en Blood arid.8kihDiiea«* mailed fiee tit

onsSWIFT-8PICIFIC oo., th
.N.Y.lWWjadBt.~ 1/rawerg, Atlanta, Oa.
KorPale byLaugbliuBros. «b Co.andLogan& Co
jylOftl* -

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC 2
W)

A rOilTlVE COBB FOR p
CO

Drunkenness *

OB THE LIQUOB HABIT. jj
Of

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea without 11,

the knowledgeof the pezMntaking it.Uabeplutelf
haimlen, and will eflect a permanent and speedy AO

euro where the patient Is a ruodeaato drinker or th
an alcoholio wrcck.'It-has,boon- givenJin thou
sands of eases, and in every Instance a perfect cure
has followed IT NKVKR KAlus. The system th
oneo impregnated with iho Bprclflo it, becomes an .u
utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist 8P
GOLDEN 8FBC1F1C 00Prop'ra, OnclnnsU, 0. fD
Call or wrlta tor clrcuUn sua lull panianaw. tOi
to****/ ttd

* To a criminal ne* thaflSi ,ic

Hw ^ sAttSSSffi tnK\f( affect humanity. It
> wn\ I<awell aM»rtaIoed Btl

toct-that a course of Be

a naturally feeble Ua
_^=£GjKrfr7^fflK. ayrtwalumwhattate BpSfcr 3^ delenw^VbaMt *

Unh^oSj^vik* hi

.nnwffiSonSiSSx, ^

HfttMSi
DmnUW and Dtolei tCT«rallr. «m M«rj»

RAAITIUf Cora without M«4tetoe. Is

k POSTIVEssri;j.s s
mm bloor dun or laa. £
Allan'sSoluble MedicatedBongtab i
ivr. '. ci
NonMMoai domof oubol* ooMbta, atoOot ri

gggjg* *S ni

ToSSSff" endloidrtolir. to

' aA1^iUH«rT0,». CURE. L
kutm '3HS*E hi

I ill Vnrc'°nnd01"2til ld«}'«, ti

I I A,k y°nr tlrnuelit Ibr It. &

II Sentloanjr«dilr«ii»fbr<l.00 *'

P I mt YIW1B UF6. CO. SDriMfltll 0. .

yi#?

McrvUlt JounaL
We woreitrollliij.tone.
mmtu^rtovcknowam^jseSBSSSUK

Both ner bauds.

fifce«eeaed artclous aod kind
: \Av Ai could be, - V

And emourwred to find
SbewaigrcAUy inclined.

plead for the loH-whupejed "Yet" that should
llcr tome.

Thus w« stroditde by aide
By the tea.

Aod to you I'll eonfldo
A cold chtllsoaUMd to tlldt

own the length of mytpuiO as the sweet girl re.piled. "tfo<lrroo'ei,t
OttAND He:UNION

t the Army of »«t Virginia at Portamouth,Ohio.
"The Ninth Annual Reunion of the
xdety of the Army of- West Virginia
ikes place at Portsmouth, Ohio, 9eptemar10th, 17th and 18tbi J885. The-prowdingawill be presided over by MajoreneraiGeorge Crook, U. 8. A, who is its
rMldnntf If lin ahnnlft Vi» nhaant El>
resident'Hayes, who is fta Vice i'resimt;wlllpreeide.
.Every euortis being made by the citensof Portamouth to make the affair a
rilliant success. Preparations will be
ade to entertain the many thousands of
sltonj who will be present on the above
ites. All the paraphernalia of military
id civillifo-wiu be displayed in the ownerparade on the third day (18th)..
The State of Ohio, by special act of the
tgislatme, furnishes ail the ordnance,
lies, tents and camping equipage desired
r tho committee. A vast'tent capable
seating 15,000 persons, will be themeetgplace of tho society. Hundreds of
my tenta will be pitched for the accomodationof the. "boys in blue" and their
lends. All the distinguished soldiers
bo participated in the campaigns of
est Virginia will be present, among
em tienerala Sheridan. Crook, Hayes
x-President), Hancock, McOtellah,
jsecraus, Kelly, Siexel, Hunter, Sclienck,
nory, Carroll, McJllllen, Powell, Dnvall,
sval, Averill, Golf, Kennedy, Mason,
lochs, Cox, McKinley, Kimball, Tyler,
allaco, Campbell, Lightbiirn, Milroy,
ahl, Oley, Beatty, Skinner, Koifer, Noyes,
imley. Johnson, Harris, WikofT, Wilson,
>nn Piatt, Turlev, Emerson and others,
jneral Jobn A. Logan will be present,
so Governor Hoadly and full staff,
dgo J. B. Foraker, and the Department
immander of the Grand Army of the
ipnblic, together withmany .other disiguishedcivilians.
tne programme for the three days will
asifit of epaccaes, memorial aaurewea,
md«e, music,-fireworks, and river exraloM.
On FriHay, September 18ih, the grand
rsde of the vetrrnoB will take piaco. All
9 Urand Army Posts, both visiting and
ddent, will march in uniform with other
dters and the civic aociotieeof the city,
imple accommodatlonqwillbe provided
all. Excursion ritex.onall railroad and
amboat lines. This reunion promises
be oneof the largest ever h'dld.inuiis

mrtlittglv. All corrcswondenee ninybo
d with Major John W. Overturf, l'orts)uth,Oltio. B. F. Ooatss,

J. B. Warwick,
M. Stanton,
M. B. Wklls,
J. W. oveittl'rp,

Executive Committee."
IB SIIEl'ttKlttl AM) I1IS FLOCK.
ttlmrgk SvcLmnn.
Tiiomost uufavorabio conditions under
lich sheep can be 'grown are .to conintlysubject them to feeding on low,
ushy pastures.
rhe4Jt>rino sheep will perhaps ovar re-

tin, na lit it) now, me jirwuuer ui me

sat bulk of the wool required to clothe
0 woild.
R eborn run by sheep power is a late.
Inois invention. What the country
eds to see jost now is a Congress run by
a same power.
Always have the ewes in good condition
d vigorous before the coupling season
rives. Tlley are more certain to breed
d do well it this precaution is taken.
Germany, is making great progress in
^manufacture oi fine woolen and worsted
ods. Germany is a rival which England
cady (eels and which she is sure to feel.
At the next London wool auctions, 8epnber1,200,000 bales in all will be offer,of which .71,000 bales wore held over
>m the last Bales,, owing to low prices,
ill sales are expected.
It is claimed that, bid as it is, the wool
ide is better in the United States at this
ne than in European countries. Perhaps
e little wool larm wo have left may is
me degree account for this.
A writer in the N. Y. Tina says that
rool atthirtycents isbyno meansClosing
"air."; It ian't, eh? O, that"he knew
bat ho waa talking about 1 Hosts of
ople would like to think as he does, if
mmon sense and experience would let
em. .

A western sheepman insists that noth5except the stress of necessity should
lice any wool-grower who understands

s business to abandon it at this time.
1 the contrary, he should Increase his

... . I.,. !«. I,,'., nannmoD
IVH im mo <»'5«nv iMtwHn uiu tuuviuvw

id pasturage will allow. We believe
ere is good, bard sense in this.
Sheepmen should. make a better show
an ever at the lair this Isll, and' they
oold begin immediately to pnt their best
eep in show condition. It is unusually
Sirtant that they Make a fine showing

e fairs, as in that way, to a certain exot,they can Vast demonstrate their conlenbfrtathe future of their Industry, and
e importance of giving it just recogni>n.
One of the striking featntfes of tl)e wool
ide this season has been the" relative
ength of Territory wool. Of this the
uton Commercial Bull/tin Bays: Territory
>ol is strong and selling is fin as the
indlers can open it. There is a strong
eculative movement in low and low
edium'grades, and certain large handlers
ive sold large lines for future delivery.

..» *

Tarn tba ltaicali Id.
>'*. Tribune.
In Khode Island a postmastersliip is
von to a Democrat who bssbcen arrested
ne times in three months for violating
ie liquor laws. Turn the rascals in.
In Indiana a place in the mail service
given to a Democrat who, says the InanapolisJournal, publloly boasts that he
is ottered bribes to city officials. Turn
ie ra«alo in.
In Maryland an appointment to the
reashry Departmen't is given to a Demo*
at whose. reputation, says the CivilSerceBeformAgjodation-ofthat State, Is
it that of a man of integrity and honor.
In Iowa anotherFoatmastershlp is given'
n namnorat who was tailed for breakinu

IB pension laws. Turn the rascals In.
In Colorado an agency of the National
ibor Bureau tag!red to a Democrat who
is been In the Penitentiary for horsecaling.Turn the rascals in.
In Pennsylvania a clerkship in tho
nlted States Mint is given to aDemocrat
ho sent a bogus letter to Cincinnati lut
11 purporting to come from Seal So*,
id by turn denounced as a forgerjr, de{ned^to^drive^theOerman^ vote n<ray

nioua Morey letter! Turn the rascals in.
In Mississippi another poetrassterahip
given to a Democrat who has been lnctednnd couvlcted for breaking the civil
Jilts law. Turn the rascals in.
In Now York a Cabinet olliro is given to
Democrat who notoriously is one oi the
lost offensive partisans and thorooghoingmncljjnobossesln tho country. Turn

work are lets liable to be Injured than
thoee which are only required to do a

day's work occasionally.
Watch the feet of your young horses

while upon pasture. They are liable to
grow out long and break olf, probably injuringthe feet permanently.

If you think there la nothing in blood
and breeding in ahorse.goto the /aire
this fall and see what kind of horses
secure the awards. Blood will tell in the
show ring.
Proper fastening! for horses are a necessityIn every stable. A farmer cannot affordto take chances on losing a valuable

animal or two for the cost of a few good
halters.
To successfully handlo horses requires

constant and untiring attention. Wliat is
tanghtthem in a monthmay be more than
lost in a day by carelessly allowing them
to do as they please.
While scars, sores, blemishes, etc., are

often caused by accidents, theiroriginmay
more frequently be traced to carelessness
than to any other cause. -The man who
exercises proper care over his horses seldomexperiences any annoyance in this
direction. "'*Y,
The worst part of the fly season, or

rather the time when flies are more severe
on hones tban any other is at band.
From thin until the cold weather drives
thorn away or kills them the (lies are very
annoying, and the Uaois noe'd the proteoItion of cotera and nets sow more than at
any other time. J
Do not make prisons of yonr atables by

cooping yonr horses np in them whan' rj
there is no work on_hand for them to do.
Yott may be obliged to keep thom in the
stable. and in some respects it may he a J
good ulta, but when Buch is the case the
stables -should'be made comfortable.
Plenty of light and air is necessary tocom-
fort, and froe a» they both are it is a shame
to deprive anything of them. J
BfiW a Bat Saved Hundred* of Pounda. 1

Wortal Heme. I

The telegraph wires in London are not jj
all above ground, but many belong to the '

underground system. Tie main wires J
are laid through the big tunnels in which c
are the gas and sewer pipes. The tunnels d
are big enough for a man to walkthrough £
easily. The branch pipes, containing tne a
side wires running oil'irom the main line
for several milts, aro much smaller, of *

course, and the workmen must'be Very
cartful not to lose tne connections Detweenthe larger and smaller wires. jHot Ion# ago, however, some men who o
were repairing one o! thoeo lateral wires |]tailed to attachit to a leading line by jiwhich the wire could l>e drawn back to its u
place. The blander seemed to involve «

great Imj, for it looked u though the *j
whole side pipe would have to be dug up c
to replace the wire. v
In this dilemma a remarkable step was °

taken.,. A rat was caught, and one end oi v
a line steel wire was tied around him. lie v

WS9 placed in the pipe; but, after ran- J
ning a lew yards, he stopped. A .ferret i
wasput after the rat. As* soon as the rat Jheard tho ferret coming behind, the flue j
wire began to play out. It was feired t
that the rat would show, fight, but it did J
not, and the complete circuit waj made by 5both ratand ferret. i
When the rat came out of the other end Jof the pipb ho was caught, and, by means {

oi the", flue wire, the telegraph'wire was
drawn through, so the,rat saved the tele-

graphcompany hundreds of pounds, t
I;

Tn* gloomy fears, the desponding views, '

the weariness of soul that many complain, g
of, would often disappear were the blood Jmade pure aud'healthy before reaching J
the delicate vessels of tile brain. Ayer s i
Bareaparllla purifies and vitalizes the Jblooa; and thus conduces to health of £
body and sanity of mind. uir b

flackl.n'. Arnicas.In.|j
The beat Salve ill the world lor Onto, 8

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt-Kheum. fevei*Sores^etter, Chapped Hands, OhilbUina.1 J
.a »-n quo. i,

VU1MO OUU HU UIUU AUUj!WWlW| w«w JiVUl-
lively cores Files, or no payrequired. J It!
Is guaranteed to giyeperiaotsatisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
for sale by Logan A On.

Nervous Debilitated Men
Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Uye's Celebrated YoltaicBeltwith Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure
of nervous debility, toes of.Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
formany other diseases. Complete restorationto health, vigorandmannoodgnaran- jteed. No risk is Incurred- Illustrated j
pamphlet,' with foil information, terms, c
etc., mafledfree byaddressing Voltaic Bell t

Co., Mamhali, Micb. xwww

A painter says that nobody ever has a a
tin roof painted until the thermometers are 1

ready to boil over..Chicago huti. J
Thousands Bay So, <j

Mr. T.W.Atkins, Girard,Kan., writes:
"I never hesitate to recommend your )
Electric Bittere to my customors, they '

give entire satisfaction and are rapid sell- t
ers." Electric Bitters are the purest and *

best medicine known and will positively ;
cure Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify
the blood and regulate thebowels. No >

family can afford to be without them. J
They will save hundreds of dollars in doc- a

tor's biUs overy year. ? Sold at fifty cents J
a bottle by Logan & Co. mwmw {
The Washington poker-room soldiers Jwill have a chance to "rake in the pot" on [

the frontier..Hartford Pott. «

Ad Inporbuit pluoiorj. N

The most important Discovery is that <

wbWi brings the most good to tlie greatest ,

number. Dr. King's New Discovery for «

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will '

preserve the health and save life, and is a

priceless booh to the afflicted. Not only j
does it positively cure Consumption, but
uougns, iwiuslDroocmu0lA8uiau,aoiuw ;
nese, and all aflections ol thelhroat, J
Chest and Lungs, yield at once to Its von- t
derfol curative powers. Hyoudoubtthia, >

Itet a Trial Bottle Free, at Logan A Co.'s ,
drag store. uwraw >

" i
Advle* t« Mothm.f

Are yon disturbed at night and broken .<

of your rest by a sick child suffering and [
crying with pin ol cutting teeth? If bo, '

sendaionoeandgeta botUeofHra.Win- c
slaw's Soothing Byrup lor Children Teething..Its value laincalculable. It will re- !
Ueve tlw poor little sufferer immediately. ;
Depend npon it mothers, there ia no mta- r

take about it It cures dysentery and *
diarrhma, regulates the stomach and bow- ;
els, cores wind oolic, softens thegums, re- i
duces Inflammations, and gives toss and
energy to the whole system. Mm. Win- <

slew? Soothing Syrup lor Children Teeth- j
Ingis pleasant to the ,taste, and ls the pre- a

enptfon of one of the oldest and best fe- {
male nurses and phytidans In the Tatted ,
States. and ia for Bale hv all drtiflnrifltii I
thronchont the world. Price 26 cants*
hottln. wn» I <

'J-. A^Wt^-4M'̂

The liver among theancientawaaconaideredtheaonroeofsllaitian'e^viympnlaesJ
and the chanccs are ten to one to-day.that
ifiohe'sliver la in an oriyreoiidltlon
of discontent, someone's head will be
maihed before night I
"How'a yonr liver?" is equivalent to

the inquiry: Are yoni bur or an angel
to-day?
Nine-tenths of the "pure cossedness,"

the' actions for'dtvorce, the curtain leotares*the favily rom..not to speak of
nmrdera, crimes and other calamities are
prompted by the irritating effect of the inactivityof the liver upon the brain.
FotheijjUl, the great specialist, say*this
and.he knows, rie alaoknowa that. to

^Varner's safe core renowned throngliont
the world, as a maker of

' EnchavtlXlTer''
A ruining rim
VI barmliai merriment."

vrvi'NHK a wn tim nv

rh« Feature! of tlie aiooej and Stock
Market*.

NkwYoiuc, Auguat 29..Vonejr euryat IK percentPilfnemercautilo p*per 4«6 percent. ForslimExctitDK-uulutaiul unchanged.
QonuHi t&oxd»-Am dull and Arm.
Btatk Bonds Are dull and ato*dr.
Kaii.wav lUiNim.Them e«of railway bond* toiljyfoot up lea* then on Any day In nearly two

nunthsr the total being tJ .<h&,0j0.
Stocks.The atook market tonlay baa been mod*

stately aciivu utid extremely dulfaud arm. The
auctuatlon*were not wtdeai a rule unt t during
the last hour when thete w«a a decided break, led
by granger*. Priw* were weakat optnlng wltta
lecline of %aK percent from the fiual figurea last
JwiUnglfnddnringthe tim fifteen, mlnnua thero
mut a urtherfnujtlooal decline. Tola wu followed
by a alow, but moderato raid-Ion, and the.mtrket
became extremely dull and conpanUrelyjteady
tod ao continued until late 1n the attemoon.
Toe decline* In the Hut 1 .jty-flve minute«wore

Srtn at la2 percent, the K'Citett weakueaa next to
3rannn being Vanderollta and Lackawanna. In
hot toe latter waa hcavr ail day.au t the street
inu tully well anppl(ed with rafue repotU all.
ending to fhowUune vruto .be a break in thla
ock. I cloud generally at the loireet pr.ct* of
he dav, with a net decline <t &>t percent In North-;
restern, perceut In tit l'tul, -itf inOm*ba comdoo,4)i rercent in preferred, '/jtercent in Lake
ihore.'bi percent in New York Central audi per-.
liteaca nsDpwm» uunsju, wtsieru untoii,
iewJen*yCentral and Northern Pacific preferred;'he nurket closed weakwill a decidedly lioarlnh
Aling Comparing prlcewbls evening with tacea
(a week sgo, the inott Importaut cnanges ato a
ecllne,of4% percent in Wester i Union, fijtf per
ent in Dinah* oowm n, percent in preferred,
kpercentinIduskawannaf'*jfpirccnsIn Healing,>£.percent in tit.'Paul, percent'in Lake Shore
nd percent In Chlcigo, Burlingtonand Qulncy
n 1 Noitbern Pjvcifloprueried.. Total tales fjr the
eek w«re 1,891,800 snare*. ./>; %
TraniacUon* to day were 201,619 shares. sipMJi18: Erie, seconds, Lehigh & Wilkosbane.
f'd, 99; LouLfana consols, SO; Missouri to.
«. Ft. Joseph, 119: 8t P. & 8. a Ants,
l\%i Tennweee 6s, old, 43; do new, 4s; Texas
acfdo Laud Grants, 40&; do Rio Uranile. fcfl;
ulon Pacific-firsts, ll*: do. Land grots, 10% do
uaing fond, 122Jf: Virginia to, 40; yiiginUCon-!
lis, extra, matured conums, 49; do deferred,
); Adams Express, 148; American Exntest.97;
inada 'Southern. 87: Central Padfl&893{{. Chesa-.
sake <fcOnlo,7Jt; do firsts preferred, 18; do so6>
id preferred.'7&; 0. G. C. & I, ss; Denver & llio
rande,*« l»r fine, 1W; do> preferred, *88Port
teyne, 183&; Kama* & Texas, 28)45 Lake Erie&
estera, 8h; Lake Shore 70)4: Louisville & Nash*
lie, 4m rLonUville, Ne ^Albany &' Chicago, 80;
emiihis ib uharlaston, 33: Michigan Cunir*l. C'2:
issonri Taciflo, 93; Nashvilto.^ ichatianooga, 48;,
ew Jersey central, Northern Pacific, KBi,
0 preferred, 4tj;: Chicago At Nort&westcrn, 98)2;
opre/errtd, lalHi Now York Central, 93)f; unfo
entral, 1; Ohio 6 Mississippi, 2r, do preierred,
I: Pacific Had, 48H;Pittib^b, .40)4: Beading,
i)i: tit. Louis «fe Sau F auclsco, I8J4; do preierrea,
: 0., M A ax. Paul. 77& do preforred, H2J£:
exas Paclfi", 16$$; Union Pacific,. 10i£; United
tat.s Expreaa. 51; W., tit. L. & P. V/A\ do preirrwd.IB; Wolla.Fargo Express. 115: Western
[uion,«&'

Breadstuff'snd Provisions.
New. You, Augn«t S9.-*iour, receipts 13,451
arrets: exports 6,716 barrels: market dull, and
envy; sales 10,800 barrel*. Wheat lower receipts
14,040 bushels; exports 6 .>,2 >7 bu-lalu; sales 8.672,00bushels futures; 123,000 bushels spot: No.J hard
So; No. 1 Northern 900; No. 2 Cblnuo90$aafloat;
ingrsded red Moitt^c; No. 8 red »%e; steamer
io. 2 red 87£e; ho. 2 rw oikaWc in elevator:
io. 2 red Auguat nominal at S)i%c: tfcptember 91>fi
9194c, closing at Vl%v, October 0»j4*wjgc, cloning
t W:e; November ra«9fiffig dosing at 9»fr;
Member 97a»7%n, cloatug at 97J<c; January tw>fa
BWc, closing at Vmo. Corn lower: receipu loi.iuo
iusbels: exports 6,tw-» bdshels: piles 192,000 bushIsfuture: 266,000 bushels spot and toarrtvo: unradedOlsMJto; No. 2, Ma58c In elevator 63i53Ko
float;51Mb ftL; ungraded yeilow 5io; No. 2AuustMXa5SX*, closing st 6ifcc: September SIKa
ljic. awing at 61J4c; October filSaSl^c, clotting
t elfct^NOTemb*r6l»51Hc,' cl^lnlr aTsic: l)i
ember40Ko Outs lower; reoelpts agjCO oushcls;
xpons 1.150 bushels: mixed aestem Slavic: white
Io 85*42c. Hay quiet and weak; shipping 70c
(opt dull and nominal. oOte, options modertety!>acflve; .v ,sale<r_; 37,760 ..bags;-. August
»76o; September 6. &UL8O0; October 6.80aC.&5c:
*0remher 6.86c; Decernoer fl.8jafl.9Jc; J.auary
90a5Wc; February 70to. Sugar, refined Arm; d
%a5%c: extra CfiKUke; white cxtr* C 615-lGaBu;
clow IKaA&t; otTAfiHo: standard O SKtfHc;
lowdered 0 iS-10a7c: granulated (fto. Bloevieady
nd demand moderate. Tallow quiet and unhanged:Half- 30.0uO pounds at be. ttotln dull
.ttiwui 15 Peaches »tcady; Man land and DelawareSI OOal 0j per crate and 78c«fl I'l per ba'ket.
'otatoes Arm and In good demand at II 50*2 00;
weetat* 60«3 0.'.: Turpeutlue steady at use. Fkk»
rm and demand lair; recclptt 2,640 packages,
'or* at*Mu3y and quiet; men |i0 87k lor impacted,
lecf, tierce quittr city/India lots* 117 00. Lard
lull {.'western steam spot 660e: oir.gnde&2to;
eptember 6.57a<U3o: October 6.5ic; November
Wa6.Mc: Dooember 6.52a0.53o; January6 6J*6.Sk>;
ity steam 6. Oc. flutter firm and quiet. Cheese
Irm and; in f*ir demand.
Chicago, August 29..The wlitnt market wai
aodtratclv active to dafi with a somewhat easier
eel lug, though the market closed ready. showing
10 material cnauge.from doling price* of but Satirday.Foreign markets were du 1 ande*sy, which
Hiued a weak opening, and Outober option dellur<ltoSlJfe but rallied on the showing of light
ecelpts at primary points. TJour quiet and un
haugtd. wneatopeuea mo io#tr,soia on^oaulltloualon receipt of more wheat out of couultku
t New York ana auler cablet: ralliedHe,Wl book,
ic, and dually olcsed about under yesterday;
ales ranged: August ?JftfcOo. closed SklM<q;
leptcxnbvi 71»fafi0)fQ, ohaed at TflttaSOo; October1^*8.-He; cuwed at 82a82>fo: November 83Ka
1y4,closed attune; No. 2 spring WHaTO&o; hoi
raring .2aTiHc. No. 2 red &Hp;; «Sv8 red 80a
bin ruled steady but wai lightly traded In. There
rat a narrow; nuize of price* cloifng at about luIdo;eash 4#£a4Sho; August 4»Ji*4io,
luted at 43Kc; eeptumber 49MU3Kc, closod
t 49^e: October, CMttQfc; eioa«d
it 42® !2J>. Oata. ruled easier for August,leclliuiig&> w.th other optiona a abado eoler;
ash 290; August 2a b*i?, clo»ed at 25c; September24Ha24Hc, elo^d at 24»f«2tijc; October 24>*a
fic, cloe.d at Kye steady; No. 2, ao>4«j. Flaxeedeasier; No. 1 SI 17)£U IK. lien pork ruled
t ady at the opening, advanced73fc» fell back and
tlOsed ataboutyesterday'idgurea:cash<8WatttJ;
lepuunber Hi snSsfc, closed at 18 was 91%; Oo>
Ober S8 92H«9 W. cloned at SB k2X«8u5o; Novem>erS487)6M 06, closed at f8 «7>uh tfO. Lard ruloJ
teady, prices showing venr little change; cash

September 6.22>a&26c; Octaber 6.27}$
C.oOc: November fl.v2Xe. aoxod meats »t-ady;boulders 3,90*4 00c; snort rib fl.B0aa.8go; abort
lear StOaSOj. Whisky not quoted. *Sugars unhinged.Bat er and egjs quiet and unchanged.
FmAsnraii. Pa., August 29.*-Flour steady.
Vhwi weak ana uncnan*ea: So. 2 white In grain
I' pot 87c; No 2 r»d 8TKiU«Mo; September 87%a
SIMc: October maSOXo: Novemoor ,92*22*0.
torn weak: No.8mmd&le; steamerNo 2 mixed
lo: No. 2' high mixed 62afrijfc: No. ft mixed Auiwt50aV)Ho; 8*pteraber50j4a50)$c; October 50.'ka
O'/lfl: November 4UM«fi0c. tMUT unsettled ana
e y Irregular; No. 2 white were wsnted to; cover
luglut snoits aud advanced to; future* beyond
bis month dull tad enter; new no grade Oefte;
ejected wnlte,27Ka*b: new rejected mixed 2bc;
tew No. 8 whitewo} old No. 8 witlle offered it 39o;
ildNo 2 whIte4lo: newdo44c; No 2white Anrust4 life: wep'erabjr S2ain%c: October 87i82Ka;
iovembvr 8$h*SIo. Provisions steady with a fair
abblog demand. Larl quiet; prime steam C6>*a
«ic. Egg* Brm on aeoonnt of scarcity :extras 15a
Bo. Cheo e Arm and- more active; Ohio flats,
holce 7ai&c; Mr to prime 6a$ic« Cincinnati.0., August 29..Flour dull and unhanged.wheat strunger;No.v2rtdBQc;reoeipts.63 bushels; shipments MO) bushels. Corn
reaker: No. 2 mixed 46X*47o. Oala easy; Wo. 2
nixed 2'c. Bye quiet at ft?o bid. Pork easier at
960. Lard firm at e &c. Bulk meats easier but
tot lower) baoon easier. Whisky steady aud onhinged.Butter and sugar steadyand unchanged.
Iggs easier ai.UKc, Cheese Hrm and unchanged.

;ToUTO;0.,AuinA'29^Wheat^duir'_andTm-hanged:No a soft Lake Shore 83Ksi»c: No. 2 red
ash, August or September 86Kp: October 87Ho;lovember ttfcc. Corn quiet and unchanged; No.

lo. 2ouih Jtfo; September 2Co* May SOKe. Clorer
eed quiet: prime medium,essh 85 7o; September
.i AO: DrUitwr CM: KotMinharIAfid

fegsgfegg
1'ilnlmi. ;

1'tiTsnuRiiii, Pa.. August 29..Petroleum dull
:t ileady, ,-lattoniltniult n-rUliwto. opened it

J OKi clo.«l .1 9103; lilghetl U

io»d .mitt
DfTOowJfc

towuSm' wtawUkrRquM Tli!
rbcuni ol ih» iiurkella >Lr.Il|( and all Ttfutl
ibow hardening tendency.

5"Vw, Aoiaii*-UU wnk at «i»,

a co.

DRESS GOODS!
REMNANTS.

We tifive placed on a Special
Countu- our entire stock ot

Remnants and Short Lengths
of Black and Colored

Dress Goods.!
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at j
;

" »i\? 1

EXACTLY HALF PRICE I

MARK DOWN SALE OF ALL

WASHGOODS,

jj'ALSO, J

Parasols, Coaching
AND

Cnn UmlirAlInn I
OUII umuiGiiao i

GEO. E. STIFEL&GO.
=' ;>*" '"' A- f .'5"

1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Geo. £.
Durst'g Confectioner;. e 'n° i

flu ChMptit and U«t Article la the World J
for tho Enjoyment of Freih Air. ]

/''' '% \ I- \

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Durable and light |
8ELF-ADJU8TINO TO ANY POSITION,

<

The White Mountain Hammock Chair differs
from all other stationary or reclining chain In
that It li better, stronger *nd simpler, Is adapted
to tho house. lawn, porch or camp, and la chuck
full of quiet comfort and blessed rest. later superiorto the Hammock In every war, *nd can he
putup so as to be alwaja In the shide.
By its peculiar construction It 1| balanced in all

positions, requiring no Insu-ntngs to Jioep i1 lu
place. The foot-rat csn be quickly and cailly adjustedto init the thorto«t or ullest persons The
lu» < Af Mi.nWM.wM 'fltHnv fMrfMtlttM
entire length, without orewing (ho clothing tightlraround tho body, thua making U much oooler
than a hammock: while tho anucnranoe of catchingbutton*, tearing down the laulca' hair, or In .

anyway dlaplaytng the 11ml* la avoided.
,

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1XJC4, Main Street.

Ml .V"-

Cauda gtowfK#o«ig. \

ORANGES AND-LEMONS!
100 Boxes Fine Rod! Oranges.
100 Boxes.Messina lemons.

JD8T RECEIVED BY

Nicholas Schulz,
{affSroMKitffiMv.lH§n a I
jV 1819 M \ K K1:T STSBIT* :.

Sfiotogvxphjj.
QABINET PHOIOGKAJ'HS,

"

#3 OO For Dozen,
St' >> ft ffi I'.-ivi && - (!®KE«. \t

AT JUGGINS* GALLERY.
. ^

pABSOSS1
Photographic Studio,

so so
will get Ono Down Best Satin Vl&Jilud

Cabinet Photographs
Anddon't jron (org«t It,

A.TBBOWN'S,
«m» vm MAHKirr utrkkt.

gtnttrt*.
Q.EO. 0. MILUGAX,

DENTIST,
No. 1318 MARKET 8T.

all

litTI'ni1'?r1"^"

£ZsSv&iissi2sS?».enrnSMOl temwmmanuu pKnlUdUM and Itrlct '
»tt»ntlon to hrslenlc management inkures iqocom. ?
k euro U poiilble, todIfranklygive the patient ay £opinion. 1

Homo Proof. a
D'

Kidney And Liter Diseases and Rheumatism.. v
Suffered terribly."Noihliig seemed to help mc; 81
could not got out of both Dr. Smith cured at." V
a 3KP1L PHILLIPS* Wheellnf. W.Va. p
Catarrh, Polypus of NokvImpaired VOlce.-Suf-

fendfor.years; patent" medicine failed to help me.
Dr.8mllhcompletelycuredmej;

*fc_"> CIHAKLES Anntt^iirt
Of Bpcldel A Co.. WheellnftW^Va. _

Dvkim'i*Ia and ulcerated Blomach.."Treatment
for yean failed togive me relief. Dr. 8mlth cured *

me.' THOMAS HOLT, Insuranoe Agent. \
5Bcrofuli, Rntralng 8on* on Hwul.."My > ,« J,Ulllutal (ot fourteen yo«n. NotMnj necmcd to

WpMm. Br.flmilh^WT^R[NEcA^ g
grot out three times. It returned after each opera- «

Hon. Dr. Smith cured me rtthout oautaor gpain." Mm. U. m. oituurr. SHpUei, Fistula of Ania-FIMon my back for 18 2
ireokM. Reported dying. Dr. 8mlth cured me

Wholesale Qrooer, Main St..WhodlngrWVa.J
Ulcerations of Rectum, PZoUpms and Pfl^..aMpHBMnniPriB]

WASHINGTON DKI.AS V, Martln'e Perry.' JBer. 11. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profes- .

ikmal aerrlces in my family have been most satis- J
[actory, and 1 commeud him to ali as a gentlemanindasidllftUplmW^'^'Mrs. Margaret Kolk sin: "I had been suffering re
rwMvtn vpAr* and treated bv man? ohvtdcians for ~

lyipepcUl Dr. Smith Mid Iliad a tapo worm, and '

u eight hour* removed a mounter li» feet Ion*." TFemaleCora plainw..Thru? jean in ho*pltali for
nudes, fire me peculiar advantage*In sueh eases. a
Feraous cured ol catarrh, diseases of heart, liver, n

tomacb, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections y
nd, weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and n,
sthma testify to my suooesfc' -.. at
Files cured without the knife. t,
FatienU at a dirtauoamar be treated brJetterand u
atisfaction guaranteed. A chart for sefi-examlnatoosent on receipt ol two tfcre*oent stamps, and y,
dvloe returned free. m

Consultation at offloefroe. Offloohoursfrom# a 2
. to7 r. x., daily. Call on or address. >&;W: £

:*VJOHN E. HMITIT, Jf.D.. *
No. MM ChapHne Bt., Wheeling, W. Va. £

ITJ BiII»i<)U8i8 ft181 a]

raoy- ^^HEBVOUSDEBILITY HHABRIS'ME^S ' g
A RAaOALOUBt FOftwj/uo /fHUdolMli*)*^^lp§|l §
e DECAY, ttfflsuHE KtMroYftatiua »

"tSCTEa >

Tter«)«*ovCT8niW]»'»» <»vlarlotumihmaifrgiar,^,^' ,»a5lj3a3- m.
Thousano ca3£3« Bjpt*B7 dbMraficstfaa

Jtoee HsSr 1Sgs&K1, £
*

iiRMHyHas?
frlMwwt ^

ENfa|.v.u iuuiib i eiiuui ouuieu t

III ''K3 Dr.KLINE'S GREAT r

EBfe NerveRestorer £H^H/^ra/afDKAIN&KfRVlt DliR,\SI!:i. Onlytun

tuu TrattlManti Srtrfal boMl# frecta K1

iiffl^lw!>«.Kl.lNli.9l«ArthSQ-hllJideIpbU.PaCTpntggto. BUWAjUTOPIMITATING FRAUDS

DR. MOH'S FRENCH POWDERS.
"

Will coreDImmm o£ the Kidneys, Gmrcl, Gleet, Ai
trlciurcs, and *11 Urinary and UretUnJ D'mukx, sti
errotu wd Plmiosl Debility. Seminal Weakneei, p
on ol Vigor, Prematura Dafllno In Alan, Early
tocay, Impotener cau*ed by error* ol youth, ex- jj,
km, 4c. SypMlIi in all it* forms, sore thront bi
d note, ulcers, eruption*, wrofula, totter. 'salt w

bourn and all blood and, akin dlseuea female pj
?!

3f£Sff"-**"» * Dmaaa- *

y; ^"raSSJ«22?'8,8?3ttC5j» t* us forCoooi hwa

sSiss&cHS"u T,H-i"""??! Ab.U*ltalc. j&
HuJ**.N. Y, 0,

°hls.J3«| MdbyD««*t*fc

jyHnrar IX>GAN & CO.. Axenta. Cc

III PA w.000 BEWAitJ). for Itching, V*
111 LV Weeding or Protruding Pile* Da- A
II A1 BI NG'8 Pile Bcmedy bull to cure. E
I %PH' Bold aiLogin& Co.** Drug Store. Iu

fW*WMW gj
CI

insurance (fx>roi>aui«s.
rpJDEBWEIXEBS' INSURANCE 00. g

WBDtUKG, W. VA.,
Oma Mo. -fl Twklwe Bxam. u

Capital, -

~

0100,000 g
DIHECTOWI. CI

ALON7X) LOSING, v XOBSKT CRAKGLS,
J. I. PAULL, it

GW)RaS HOOK,
J> 0> ALDKRBOH.

ROBERT ORANGLK. President.
J.r PAULL, Vloo Prerident. T

ALFRED PAULL, 8eorctaiy, I
a H. 8ENSENEY, City Ajfcnt

Iniraics all kind* ol property at tcmnable rate*. ; I
mr80 ®

QHIO VALLEY FIRE IN8UBANGE ra
OOMPANT

Of WHEELING, W. VA.
Onruni.No. 12TO M&ln Btrcct, .:

..rno.flnn oo w
Doc* a general Fire Ininranoo Bufiinem. Farm g

noporty, and DwelUn« Houra tad oontcnta In- M
mred tot three or flreyetoi Qj

Henry Sctmnlbach, Alox. langhlto, «.

John P. Campbell, W. H, BoKmou,
OayldGntman, heaj. Fliher. w

HENRY 8GHHULBACH, Preiide&b Hi
J. V. L. ROI>QER8i Secretary. jyg H
TlHBPBANKLIN INSUBAHOE 00.

of macm, w. yi.,
UPrTAL ;,.rzz r JHWOO w
InmreaafialnsttaMr dasuuo by Are and light- 2k
Hng all clantOB of deriraWo property, also Iturare*
mrsoc> on the Woatern waten. U

PivTsTC *?' '<" 'www.
f. K. Vanoe, President, X. Beffly. VicePresident a

r. jb Btroehlein, Beo^y, Ju. P. Aaainc, An't Eec. q

H. Vanoe, jjj 1*0. MM,
r,a.Hobta,awJramihelm. I"

OFnOB:.No. 15 TWELFTH STREET# * a>
mrt*

. ci
gitumjefort, K

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY, £
'OAPITATriMni..ii..nii<MM, M.imimi i>***M'mmmhi01?^BOO»^ -^V

Drafts ob England, Ireland, Franoeaod Germany, cl

WWW

Jfri® "

i u. iUUlHOB. View OOKIlllim.
Henry BpcjcT, J

KUH F.JP.JMUH.OMhrtr. *

TJXOHANQE BANK, U
U

Ij'gjy'iyni, '.*. '..ni,;. ,; 7,..Tiakaai
lumt I^Twrun - .Via-PmldKii _

Jfltctwrw and &vt 3¥tnterlal<. 1

CTEEL EKGRAVEL)

- Portraits of General Grant,
Very fine. Mm(Mm lochc.. PottptM for U M.
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